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In India, fish is iha rnajat source of pmbin for over one-third of  the &>,dlllstion espeially 
fw the r t~ra l  pan? in roasbal sreas. 'l'hc per capita consumption of fish in Fndia is 9.8 k i .  
against the recnmlncndeb intake of 15 kg, The; marine fish production has also k e n  etagnati~~g 
over recent years {CMFRJ: 2004). as per FAO, rhe post harvest loss id wwld fisheris is !Cl%. 
considering the nutritional significance coupled with stagnating catches in India, it is 
imperative that lrssses at all levcls should be r e d u d ,  A pilot study ta assess harvest md 
post harvest losses in the marine sector sms. carried out by Central: I n s l i t ~ ~ t ~  OF Fishpries 
Technology Cochin in soIlabaration with Indian Agricultural Statistics Research Institc~tr, New 
Delhi. This paper prescnls €he result9 ol7fainrd vis-8-uis the p ~ s t  Iiarv~st sector in the study, 
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In India, fish is the major sourcc of 
protein €or OVPT om-third nf the population 
especinlIy fns the rura! poor in coastal awes, 
Thc per capika clsnsmmptinn of fish in India 
is 9.8 kg. against the rwommcndcd intake of 
13 kg. As per the au~hcntic reports, t11c 
marine f ish produckion Imve becn stagnating 
over recent years (Anon 21103 & 2004). F A 0  
reported thr? pr~s'i harvest lass in world 
fishcrics tn bc around 1071,. Considering dlc 
nutritional significance m u p l ~ d  with &tag- 
nating catches in India, i t  is imperative that 
fish losses at a11 icve'ls sT10111d be rcclucssl. 
A'rt~crmpts havc hcen made hu develop 
mcthoddogi~s to assess losses of fish rat 
diff~renk s l a p s  cspecia!ly a t  p s t  11amst 
Ievcl (I:AO 1981; IYQOC!, 1986; Ward, 1996; 
Ward Rr Je-{fries, 201)0). Mawcv~r, very few 
systematk a tkcrnpts have bcen made in India 
to ass~ss qrtantitativcly, €hc post harvest loss 
in marine fishmies. 111 1981, FA0 estimated 
fish loss to the tune of 4.0% in some 
developing mtur tries. An In terns tional De- 
v~.?apmcni Re5:scarch Ceal~e, Canada (IRUC) 
sponsomd study in C~ntral  Institute OF 
1:lshcrics Ted~nology, Cochin, India in 1985 
was airncd at better uti?izntim of trawIer by- 
catches for prevention of such fish Josscls. A 
pilot study to assess harvest and post haiwst 
fish lasses in thc rnarin~ sector was carried 
out by C ~ n l r a I  Tnstitute of Fisheries ' ~echo l -  
rsgy, Cochin in sollaboratinn with Indian 
Agricultural Statistics Research Institute, 
New Delhi. This paper presents the results 
obtained vis-8-vis the post harvest sector in 
the study. 
 ater rials and Methods 
The data was generated in a mission 
mode project undcr National A@cu ltural 
Tcchnology Project (NATP) on 'Assessment 
of Harvest and Post l iarv~st lossr?s (marhe 
fish~ri~s)', which was taken up in 2002 in 
Emakularn district of Kcraja, Tndia. The 
quantity of marine fisla, wl-tirl-t is n ~ t  
available for huma~i consumption due to 
physical loss, spoilage ar due to mmc a h e r  
reasoil, was considered as loss Qr kht. 
purposc sf the study. 
TJTc major stages for estimation of post 
harvest Issses identified were mechanized, 
notorizcd and tradi tionaI fish in^ sectors; at 
the landing ccn ter level, pre-processing and 
pmcessing sectors (both fur h ~ s h  fish and 
f r o m  fish) artd different Qpes .of rnarkrsts 
for fresh and dry fish-namely whoIesaIe 
market, majar retail market, r n i n ~ r  retail 
markct, road side market and vendor; drying 
unit and consumer level. 
Stratified random sampling was adopted 
for selection of samples in the study. In the 
fishmg sector at the landing center level, the 
- - - -  
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crafts wmc stratified into four strata vi?.. 
traditional crafts, rnotorised crafts, 
mechanised boats and deep-sea trawlers 
(boats well equipped for deep sea op~ratiun) 
with sample sizes of 103,200,bL) and 20 
respcctivcly. Tnc sample sizes selccted for 
pre-prucessing and prmssing sectors were 
30 and 7, In marketing channels, samples af 
sizes 2)2,7,9 and 25 werc selected for 
whalesale market, major retail market, minor 
retail market, roadsidc market and vendor 
levels rcspcctively, At consumer I ~ v d ,  bur, 
sbata  namely rt~ral and rtrban were defincrl 
and sample sizes 0.C lW and 20 were scleded. 
The sample sizc for drying unit was IU. Data 
was collected at weekIy intervals and both 
~nnquiry and physical- observations were 
adopted for data crsllcction through separate 
schedules  lo^^ each stage. 'I'he data was 
callecked for a per i~d  oF 12 months from 
January to December 2W2! at weekly 
intervals through separate schedules for each 
stage by both cncjuiry and ~i>servation. 
Results and Discussion 
Post harvcst losses in the traditimal 
fisl~ing sector at  landing ccntrc was estimakd 
as 430% for ih-re g ~ r i o d  under study. The loss 
in thc sector was mainly due to landing of 
Low valve fish and juv~niles of oil sardirale that 
was used frlr rnanufactur~ of animal ftvd. A 
major portion of these catch moved out of the 
diskria to other stakes including Karnataka, 
Andhra Pradesh and Gujarat. 
The peremtagc rsf past-harvest loss €or 
motorized sector was 5.36 and losses or- 
r n r r~d  in this sector mainly due to discard 
of jr~vmiles in large quantities and spoilage 
duc to improper icing, Gaod catch from [he 
rnflrttls oC March to August has resulted in 
discard nf lar,qe quanlities of law valur! 
spccies. When heavy landings of oil sardine 
werc reported, l a r g ~  guankitics of the specics 
wCrp dried Tor mnversion into animal fwd. 
I-iighcr losses occurred whm ring scine was 
in use and loss was obserucd while unload- 
ing of fish from fishing crafts, The major 
sp~dm landed in the swtar were sardine, 
rnackcrel, prawns, anchovy, ru,.;seE's scad, 
glassy pcscl~lel, pony fish, pmEret kuna, 
and ribbonfisl~. 
Based on the data collected from small 
and medium size boats of the mechanized 
sector, post-harvest loss reported for the year 
under study was 0.41%. Larger vessels, 
which are capable for deep-sea operation, 
reported a post harvest loss of 0.18% during 
the period under study., 
The major reasons for losses at this stage 
in the mechanised sector were physical 
damage during f$hing, spoilage due to 
improper icing, fish being eaten away by 
birds etc. The major slmdcs landed were 
threadfin bream, lizard fish, prawns, whip 
tail sting ray, anchovy, trevally glassy perchlet, 
crab, squid, octopus, cuttlefish, pony fish, 
pornfret, tuna, russeh scad, spotted butter 
fish, black king fish and seer fish. 
Table 1. Post harvest losses in different fishing sectors 
Fishing sector % Loss 
Traditional 4.30 (0.25) 
Motorised 5.16 (0.37) 
Vechanised 0.41 (0.03) 
Mechanised (Large vessel) 0.18 (0.04) 
- - 
Figures in parenthesis - SE 
Frc-p~ocesing and processing channels 
are rruclal for fishcries sector as all fish items 
meant for export marketing pass thro~tgh 
these channels. ikc  ovcrall percatage of 
loss in pre-processing charnel was 0.26% for 
fresh fish and 0.14% for fmzen fish. The loss 
occurred d ~ ~ e  to 'faulty handling and discard 
of ma11 size fish. Shrimp, squid and 
cuttlefish were thc main spccies prnccssed in 
tlwse d~amels. Loss also armrr~d in the 
shrimp meat while washing, p;r.?dil~g and 
packing. 7 % ~  pre-processing centres handled 
shrimp From different places outside h c  
state and in such a stock, black spot and 
discolrsuration wmo frcqu~ntky observed. 
Ihe  spoilage also occurrd due to irnprnper 
icing and exposure tr, ambient t~mperature 
while tramprtatim al: flower tail prawns 
(povalan), brown shrimp (karrhanthan) and 
deep-sea prawns. In kiddi prawn (kartkkadi), 
discc3louration and white patches wrw 
obs~ru~ci, Small size fish found in these 
consignments were thrown out along with 
the shrimp shell. This is observed in the raw 
material received from the non-mechanised 
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fishing units. Tiny deep-sea lobsters that reasons for loss for dry fish in wholesale 
were supplied along with deep-sea shrimp markets were spoilage due to high humidity 
were also discarded. Losses also occurred and exposure to ambient temperature. In- 
during unloading, re-icing, weighing and crease in humidity, which leads to spoilage 
hasty operation by the workers. and insect infestation, is the major reason of 
Like in the case of pre-processing sector, 
losses in the processing sector were also 
studied for both fresh fish and frozen fish. 
Losses were comparatively less in this sector 
with processing of fresh fish recorded a loss 
of 0.15% and that of frozen fish 0.03%. In this 
sector, losses occurred due to discolouration, 
black spot in shrimp, loss due to broken 
tentacles and wings in cuttle fish and squid. 
Spillage of shrimp meat while moving 
through conveyor in the processing plants 
was also observed. During glazing also loss 
occurred in the meat portion. Pre-processing 
and processing sectors showed compara- 
tively low percentage of losses, as these 
channels were export oriented and tuned 
towards minimizing the losses. 
In the export sector, rejection of con- 
signment due to food safety problem was 
reported in which case the importing 
country rejected and destroyed the entire 
consignment. This channel was however not 
subjected to detailed study. 
Table 2. Post-harvest losses with standard error {S,E} 
in different fish processing sectors. 
Fish Processing Sector 04 T,om 
Pre-processing sector (fresh fish) 0.26 (0.07) 
Pre-processing sector (frozen fish) 0.14 (0.02) 
Processing sector (fresh fish) 0.15 (0.03) 
Processing sector (frozen fish) 0.03 (0.02) 
Figures in parenthesis - SE 
loss as far as dry fish products are 
concerned. Handling,,;losses were also ob- 
served during Ioadiig and unloading. 
Major retail .market reported a loss of 
0.16% for fresh fish. A loss of 2.40% was 
reported over the year for dry fish in the 
major retail market. Minor retail market 
reported fresh fish loss of 1.89% whereas loss 
for dry fish was 6.43%. Physical damage due 
to improper handling, discard of fish due to 
lack of demand and low prices were the 
major reasons for loss at the retail market 
level. The problems of dry fish were similar 
to that in other channels and were due to 
spoilage during periods of high humidity 
and due to infestation of spoilage organisms 
and insects. 
Roadside market reported a loss of 
2.35% for fresh fish. A loss percentage of 5.86 
was reported for dry fish in this market 
channel. The volume of fish traded in road- 
side markets by each trader was rather small 
and as such the losses were also minimal. The 
fish that left unsold was usually dried for use. 
Loss occurred mainly due to damage and 
spoilage of fish. In roadside market losses 
were observed in oil sardine due to belly 
bursting and physical damage. 
In vendor level, a loss of 9.73% was 
reported during door to door vending of 
fish. The loss at vendor level was mainly 
occurred due to discard of damaged and 
discoloured fish. Lack of demand for smaller 
The losses reported for fresh fish in the varieties in some months also resulted in 
wholesale market was 2.17%. The major loss. Unsold fish, which could be kept in I 
reasons for losses in this channel were good condition for longer duration was 
thrown away which in turn resulted in loss. I handling losses and loss due to spoilage. 
- improper icing and exposure to ambient In household level a percentage loss of 
temperature were the main causes for 1.93 is recorded in the urban area and 4.95% 
spoilage. Handling losses during loading is reported in rural areas. The major reasons 
and unloading were also observed. Percent- for losses are spoilage of fish due to lack of 
age loss of dry fish in the wholesale market refrigeration facilities especially in the rural 
was 8.28 for the year under study. The major areas and feeding of pet animals. 
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Table 3. Post-harvest losses with standard error (S.E) in 
different fish marketing sectors. 
Fish Marketing Sector % Loss 
Wl~olesale market (Fresh fish) 2.17 [0,55] 
Major retail market (Fresh fish) 0.lh (0.0G) 
Minor retail market (Fresh fish) 1.89 (0.26) 
Roadside market (Fresh fish) 2.35 (0.37) 
Wholesale market (Dry fish) 8.28 (2.86) 
Major retail market (Dry fish) 2.40 (1,361 
Minor retail market (Dry fish) 6.43 (2.48) 
Roadside market (Dry fish) 5.86 (1.69) 
Vendor level 9.73 (2.12) 
Consumer (Urban) 1.93 (0.30) 
Consumer (Rural)) 4.95 (0.18) 
animals in the case of dry fish. Damage of 
fresh fish can be co~mtered by installing 
proper common refrigerated system so that 
everyone can access it to keep the fish afresh 
for longer time. Similar measures can be 
adopted in these subsequent market chan- 
nels as well. The Pygienic conditions of all 
market channels "are to be improved and 
awareness is to be created among the people 
who actively ;involve in this sector. With 
these strategic measures, the post harvest 
losses of marine fish of the country can be 
reduced and much of the fish can be saved 
through converting into value added prod- 
ucts. 
- 
Figures in parenthesis - SE 
Drying unit is the channel where 
maximum percentage of loss is observed. In 
this channel, 58.07% of the marine fish 
arrived was estimated as loss with standard 
error 13.32, as most of the fish arrived in this 
channel are utilised for animal feeds (not fit 
for human consumption). 
Based on the percentage estimates 
made in this study, a quantitative estimate 
of post harvest loss was calculated. As per 
this estimate, a total quantity of 84087 
tonnes, which is to the tune of 14.26% of fish 
production in the  stat^ of Kerala, is 
pstimat~d as post harvcst loss for the ycar 
2002. 
The major reasons for post harvest 
losses at different channels were inadequate 
infrastructure for packaging, storage and 
transportation, inadequate icing and slack- 
ness in preservation process during the peak 
seasons of harvest. The study amply illus- 
trates that post harvest loss at wholesale 
market and subsequent channels like retail 
markets, road side markets and vendors 
could be minimised to a reasonable extent 
by improving the infrastructure conditions 
and other appropriate measures of the 
wholesale market like strong and well 
protected warehousing facilities with high 
platform to prevent infestation due to 
moisture, pest and rodents and other 
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